
Winter is . . .

. . . StiH Here.
Heavy Clothing remains 111

ili')i.,im(, tspc tally tho kind wo

keep in slock, but tliiiL doesn't
keep uiir prices up. Our ittock of

OVERCOATS . . -

AND WINTER SUITINGS
Athslf prices, an; going at half prices to
naVc room for new stock.

Our Spring Stock
Is at the depot. Storage hills are running
Up, so wo must dispose of what wo have
ou hand as soon as possible.

Don't hold hack for better bargains. You
won't get them on winter bargains. Our
goods nro down to the liottom notch.

l. GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing' House,
9 & IIS. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
FRIDAY. FENKUAKY 1891).

PERSONAL.

F.dward Weaver, of llloomsburg, vMted
friends In town yesterday.

Charles Kadziewicz, tho landlord, mi'
visitor to tho county scat

Thomas Hughes, of West Coal street,
confined to his homo by illness.

J. t . Wlialcn, Jisti., or l'ottsvillo, as
transacting legal business here

Mr. sud Mrs. Max Supowitz, of Kast Centre
streot, are visiting friends in Mt, Carniel.

Miss Katie Levinc, of Eat Centre street,
is visiting among relatives in Mt. Carniel.

15. V. Laudig, formerly of this town and
lately of Ha'ileton, has located at Scranton.

Policeman Thomas Loo was visiting his
uncle, who is seriously ill, at .St. Clair

M. Moses, of the Shenandoah Shirt Com-

pany, was transacting business in Mt. Carniel

Thomas L. Williams, outside foreman at
Maplo Hill, is on tho sick list. His wife is
also ill.

Now Carpets
For cash or easy terms at C. 1). Frieke's
Carpet Store.

y Tho Itarntmi-d- t luneral.
ThWuneralif John llamhardt took place

tins afternoon anil was attended by tho
Itoscue Hook & Ladder Company in a body,
Tho remains arrived from Hazleton on the
13:35 p. m. train uscnrtcil by relatives of tho
deceased and the Itcscne Company's com-

mittee, Messrs. Abraham Union, A. It. l'lup-pert-

lienjamin Ilcecher, Samuel Clilbert,
Tiarlos l'loppcrt and Frank Wilcom, who

also served as pall bearers. The remains
wcro interred in tho Annuueiatiou cemetery,
i lie lire ben was tolled during tlio progrosn
if thocortogo up Mam street.

Don't miss ono of Wood's charter member
scholarships, at half prico They are going
like hot cakes. Call on Prof. Martin, at tho
Ferguson House.

Shenandoah Club Notice.
A special meeting of The Shenandoah

Chili will be held in the rooms
Saturday) evening, at 7:30 o'clcwk, to take

ucup;i,on,tue,aoat rtBalatA John T. Uraf.
punier

bant, l'res.
y.

Mil nplttf AfflBWt.l ready-mad- o or
border. J.H. Will- -

iams', cor. Market and Centro streets. PottS'
illc.

A. T. Jones,

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments,

.... Optical Goods.

Witch : Repairing : n : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FU3UH, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and West Hts.

THE BOROUQH COUNCIL.

A Meeting list Night Preparations Jlmli
lor tbi Iteiirgantrjitlnu.

A regular meeting of the ltorough Council
wtt hold last evening to wind up, as far as
possible, tho business for tho current fiscal
year, and before its close tho Couneiliuon
decided to meet again ou Monday ovcuing,
Marcli 2nd, at 7:31) o'clock, to mako room for
tho Council took tho

to guard against tho crowding of tho
meeting room on that night. Lustyoar it
Was actually necessary for some Councilman
to climb over the heads and shoulders of tho
crowd to reach their seals. It was decided
last night that two policemen shall station
themselves at tho street entrance and allow
nono but Councllmcu, Councllmcn-clcc- t and
bona fide representatives of nowepapcrs to
enter before Council gets down to business.

Tho printing of tho bonds which nro to bo
Issued to redeem the balanco of tho old bor-
ough debt was awarded to the American
Hank Noto Company, tho prico boing (00 for
170 bonds of three denominations.

The tiro apparatus commltteo reported that
tho lire companies wcro in need of hose and
that carriages of thu Columbia and Phoenix
companies need repairs, but as the new
Council will take chargo of affairs at tho
next meeting It was decided to let tho que
lion of expense in this connection go ovor.
The Firo Marshal is to roport on the test of
the hose jackets at tho next meeting. Tho
four of them co3t 1100 and Council wants to
make sure of their merits before paying for
them.

Tho flue committee, in conjunction with
tho IJorough Solicitor, received Instructions
to proceed according to law agaltiBt George
F. IiCitzel if ho falls to removo a nuisance on
hisEastCo.il street property. It is claimed
Mr. Loitzel has mado a wooden addition to a
brick chimney for the purpose of creating a
draft and It endangers tho property in that
locality.

It has been decided to place a light In tho
basement of the IJorough building.

D, It. James called attention to the fact
that when tho lamp and watch committee
mado its report sustaining the action of
Policemen Tosh and Leo In connection with
tho chargo of Illegal nrrcst mado against
them by William Usal, Council failed to take
any action. Ho asked that tho report bo
cither accepted or rejected. On motion tho
recommendation of the committee was ap-

proved.
liorough Solicitor Pomeroy stated that

after investigation the law commltteo and
himself decided that W. 1). Chiemiclewski
had no claim ou the borough for the death of
his horse, which was caused by the animal
getting in contact with a live telephone wire
on South Main street during a recent storm.

D. F. Kcttcrer was exonerated by taxes.
Ho is 07 years of ago and inlirm.

liorough Solicitor Pomeroy reported that
ho had collected a judgment of $la3 against
the Schuylkill Traction Company for dam-
ages sustained by liwrenco Little,

'Unit bpeclal Sale
at tho Factory Shoo Store is unloading stock
rapidly. You can savo money by buying
now.

J. A. MoyElt, Mgr.

Compulsory IMucutioii.
Chief Clerk Council, of tho Commissioners'

olhcc, has prepared a lorm of a book to bo
furnished tho assessors to aid them in taking
the school census the coming spring. Tho
new compulsory educational law requires tho
registration of all children between tho ages
of 8 and 13 years. The book will bo ruled
with tho following columns: 1, name of
child ; 2, residence of district ; 3,
ago j 1, sex ; 15, color ; l, tho number of weeks
at school during this school year ; 7, cause of

in easo of prolonged absence;
8, name of parent, guardian or other person
having chargo of the child ; !), a column for
remarks under which may bo entered tho
occupation of the child when out of school or
any other helpful information. Tho book
will also contain the oath of the assessor, the
certificate of tho Commissioners, as well as
the Compulsory Education Act itself.

Shako oil' Kliciimatlsiii and Neuralgia.
Huh well with Ked Flag Oil, 23c. At

(iruhler llros., drug store

Kisteddfod.
An eisteddfod will bo held In Shamokiu

22nd lust. Edward Itocsc, of
Centralhi, will bo chairman of tho afternoon
session and Thomas J. Edwards, of Shamo-ki-

formerly of Mahanoy City, of the even-
ing session. Hvan M. Havics, formerly of
town, will bo tho conductor and Prof. Her-
bert, of Pottsville, adjudicator. Prizes for
singing varying from $2.00 for solos to $10 for
choral singing will bo awarded.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salo.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
23 cents per box. Forsalo by A. Wasley.

A Ouostlon of Tax.
Editor Evkning Hi:k.u.i : As I have, ou

soveral occasions, had important questions
answered through your valuable paper, I now
kindly usk you to publish for the benefit of
tho public at large what old men's, laborers'
and miners' taxes amount to fur lb03. 1 do
not see how a laborer can bo taxed $1.50 cents
when there aro only $30 valuation on him,
with 331 mills to the dollar. Flcaso oblige
mo by letting tho public and also myself
know at your earliest c onvenience. I think
thcro aro some people paying too much,

An Oui SunscniiiHit.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 20.

Miners aro assessed at $30, laborers at $30,
and old men at ?20, TJio rate of mills for
tho combined tivxos Is 331.- - On this basis tho
taxes of a laborer amounts to $1.01, but
thcro is o provision In tho school law which
requires that each taxable must pay au an-

nual tax of not loss than $1, which adds 58

cents to the amount above stated and makos
tho total tax for a laborer $1.50. Ed.J

Murveious ltesults.
From a letter written by Rev. J, flunder- -'

man, of Dlmoudalo, Mich., wo aro permitted
to mako this oxtract ; "I have no hesitation
In recommending Dr. King's Now Discovery,
as tho results wore almost marvelous in tho
case of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Ilaptist church at Hives Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
Ijv Orlnpo. Tcrriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with Uttlo interruption and
It seemed us if sho could not survivo them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's Now
Discovery; it was quick in Its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial bottles
freoat A. Wasley's drug store, Itcgular size
50c and $1.00.

Car Oil' (lie Track.
This morning us one of tho Lakeside cars

was running down the grade near Indian
HIdge colliery, tho car ran off the track at
Bradley's bridge and collided with the
awning in front of Miko Saba's store. Thcro
was no damage done, but it required a pair
of horses to replace the car ou the track.

HOOD'S 7' ILLS curo'lilver lUi,
BlUooancss, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleosrnt laxative. All Druggists.

DEATH OF JOHN T. ORAF.

llr'Wm III Itut Short Time-I- lls Dentil
ii Surprise

At 1:10 o'clock last evening death claimed
John T. tlrnf, one of the most prominent
and successful busluom men of tho town,
and ono whose friends iere legion. Ho died
at his homo at 122 North Jardiu street. The
announcement of his death was a grout sur
prise, as ho had been 111 but a very short
time nnd his Illness was not generally
known.' On Sunday evening last Mr. Oraf
first complained, and on Monday was unable
to attend to his business. His condition
grew worso steadily until tho hour of his
death, which Is attributed to uraemia, with n
complication.

Mr. Oraf was in his 37th year nnd was
born in North Heidelberg, llcrks county.
His wife nnd ono child survivo him. He
was a brother of A. L. Graf, tho screen man-
ufacturer of town, and Miss Salllo and Aaron
Graf, of Philadelphia. Tho deceased first
entered the grocery business soveral years
ago as a clerk for Charles Bowman and upon
leaving his employ embarked in business for
himself at tho placo where, he died. Ho was
thrifty and progressive, and whllo his store
was not as pretentious in appcarauco as
many of tho leading business places of tho
town it was none the less prosperous.

Mr. Graf was nn uctlvo and prominent
momberof Washington Camp No, 112, P. ().
S. of A., and Major Jennings Council No.
307 Jr. O. U. A. M. Ho was also a member
of tho Hoard of Directors of the Shcuaudoah
Club.

Tho funeral will tako placo on Monday,
24th Inrt., at 2 p. in. Interment will ho made
iu tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Ilemcmlter If You Have n Cough, or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At Oruhlcr

Pros., drugstore.

Washington's ltlrthda'.
is tho 104th anniversary of the

birth of (Jcorgo Washington, and so far as
Shenandoah is concerned tho observance will
bo confined to tho business houses and banks
recognizing tho day as a legal holiday. All
tho P. O. S. of A. Camps of town will attend
dlvluo service on Sunday in tho M, E. church,
when the pastor, Itcv. Meredith, will deliver
a special sermon.

An entertainment will bo held at St. Clair
evening, under the auspices of

W. Camp 75, P.O. S. of A.
morning an annual convention

of the P. O. S.of A. will bo held at Pottsville,
nnd two of tho local camps will bo repre-
sented. Messrs. A. 1!. Laml), I!. A. Daven-
port, Joseph J, eliinlcr, Georgo Lorah and
Philip liable will represent Camp 112, and
John A. Dauks, Abram Yost and W. S.
Lindenmuth Camp 20(1. S. L. llrowu and F.
C. Kccse, of town, are president and secretary
respectively of tho convention.

Do not forget to attend tho Washington
birthday party to bo held in tho English
lUptist church evening at 7 p. m.,
under tho auspices of tho Ladies Aid Society.

At James Goodmnn nnd Co's.
Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Host pound-pri- creamery butter 23 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

lllrthday Tarty.
A birthday party was given John Hright

last evening, at tho homo of his parents.
Singing, dancing and games wcro indulged
iu, after which a supper was served. Tho
following wero present: Misses Vcniice
Steely, Stella Feast, Mary Leo, Cassio Fox,
Hattio StauU'er, Agues and Lizzie Coouey,
May Iiuer, Emma Isgate, Jennie Amour,
Tidy Kamsliire, Cora Smith, Hannah Scibert,
Lillio Shapbcll, Lizzie StauU'er Mattio
Ebcrhart, Ida J. Garstner, Oirrio Eberhart,
Authur Davis, Willio Hal'uer, Johu M.
yVilliains, Charlie Schoppc, Harrison Hright,
Albeit Hlackmau, Joseph Khapbcll, Mrs.
Eberhart, Mrs. Steely, Mrs. Orth, Mrs.
Hlackman, Mrs. Schoppc, Mrs. Jane Hright,
Mrs. Stuufl'ur.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Hrunim's.

I'tlnerul lleueftt Association.
Tho fifth annual convention of the Junior

American Mechanic Funeral Henellt Associa-

tion will bo held at Haltimore.
There aro now SliO Councils connected with
tho association, with a total membership of
nearly 80,000 .Tuulors scattered over thirty-si- x

states. The stato of Pennsylvania has
over ono-ha- lf of tho entlro membership.
During the fourteen years of its history the
association has disbursed $710,7011.77, Tho
first year of its existence it received $3,.
MI0.20. Last year tho lccolpts amounted to
$133,312.80. Within tho past few weeks tho
association subscribed for and was awarded
$10,000 worth of the new government bonds
at $112,7811, thus investing in good paying
securities nearly one-hal- f of its reserve fund.
Edward Dohorty, of town, is a dclegato to
tho convention.

Koine People Try to Imitate
tho Factory Shoo Store, but they forget the
most Important part, viz: tho Factory prico,

1 J. A. Moynit, Mgr.
V

.Struck by a riate.
Edward Harris, a young man of Wm,

Pcnn, met with a siugular accident at the1

festival of Council No. 84, Daughters of
Liberty, in Hobblns' hall last night. Asa
cake that was being chanced ou" was passed
around tho gallery of tho hall somebody
dropped it aud tho plato struck Harris, who
was standing on tho main uoor, ou mo ueuu.
The young man fell unconscious and re
malucd in that condition lor some lime, ur,
Callcn was summoned aud after being
attended Harris was scut to his homo, in au
electric car. Tho plalo struck tho young
man edgewise and inflicted a painful scalp
wound.

Tho soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup Is lelt. almost insianiiy,
Thero is no other cough medicine that conv
bines so many virtues.

Mieiiandouli Directory.
llusluoss men and others, who havo not yot

secured one of thodlrcctoriesof Shcuaudoah,
just Issued, can obtain ouo by making appli
cation at this olllco. Tho prico is only $2.00,
aud thero are only a fow left. No business
man can all'ord to bo without ono of theso
books.

Attention, Jr. . U. A. 91.

A special meeting of Major William H
Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O, U. A. M.,
will bo held on Monday, 24th Inst., at 1 p.m.,
sharp, to mako arrangements to attend tho
funeral of our brother, John T. Graf. AU

mombors aro requested to be present. Mem
bers of Council No. 350 aro respectfully
invited to attend. By order of

Qkoiujk W. Dbew, Councilor,
Attest : William Hekves, Seo'y, 2t

Superintendents Will Sleet.
The Pennsylvania city and borough publio

school superintendents will meet In their
sixth annual convention In Altoona, on
Thursday and Friday, March 0th and 0th,
A urogram has boon arranged, which In'
eludes addresses by some of the brightest
educators in the state, ou topics of unusual
jUtercst.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening" Throughout tho Itrglon Cliron-Iclc- d

Tor Hasty Termini.
Tho severe cold weather has caused a big

drop in the school attendances.
.Hunting hydrants and steam and water"
pipes are keeping the plumbers busy.

It Is expected to havotliorcpairscompletcd
so that Mahanoy Plane can resume, work on
Monday.

Tho proposition to reduco the tiuinbor of
wauls in Shamokiu from ten to four wns
voted down on Tuesday.

"Tho Derby Mascot" company passed
through town this morning, euroute from
Olrardvillo to Mauch Chunk.

A fox chaso will bo hold at the Valley
House, Frackvllle, on Washington's Hirth-da- y

at 1 o'clock In tho afternoon,
Tho date of "Tho Derby Mascot" at

Hlooidsburg was cancelled on account of tho
stago not being largo enough for tho produc-
tion.

Marrlago licenses have been granted to
Hopkin Hlclmrds and Annlo Jones, both of
Win. Pcnn; Charles II. Frost and Hachcl
Ann Jenkins, both of Mahanoy City.

Georgo J. Higglns, of Shamokiu, wns not
so fortuunto as his brother, John F. Htggins,
of town, in the Into election. Georgo ran for
Councilman and received 31 votes to 109 cast
for his opponent, O. J. Heed.

While John A. Titus, of Mahanoy City,
stepped out of his saloon for a few minutes,
his money drawer was relieved of $18. When
ho left thcro wero several persons in tho
saloon, ouo of whom has disappeared.

Mrs. Bolllncr, of Shenandoah, was beforo
'Squlro Dochney y charged by James
Horger, of tho same place, with the larceny
of a coat. Tho defendant paid tho costs of
tho suit and tho case was settled. Mahanoy
City American.

Peter Murray and Martin Delancy, de-

feated candidates for School Director in
Hlytho township, havo consulted an attorney
in refcrenco to instituting a contest against
their successful opponents, claiming the
ballots were tampered with.

Contract Awarded for tho ATUkliison
llulldlng.

Messrs. Johnson and Wilson havo secured
tho contract to build our new mammoth
store. From now on tho selling of our largo
stock must bo pushed with all possible haste.
To-da- y wo placo on salo ono lot of fino seam-
less cotton half hoso 5c. per pair; ouo lot of
boys' heavy seamless knit woolen half hoso
5c. per pair; ono lot of men's seamless woolen
half hose 10c. per pair; our remnant table Is
full of choico goods at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkinson.
AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Store Ituildlugs at Tumaqua De-
stroyed This Morning.

A largo conflagration broke out this niorn- -
ng in Tamaiiuii, and soveral of tho largo

storo buildings in tho heart of that town aro
now in ashes. Tho firo started at 1:00 o'clock,
n the kitchen of Hoas' confectionery store,

near tho Heading depot. Tho building was
occupied by N. and L. Eltringham, milli-
ners; Swalni's meat market, and Georgo
Keilmau's store.

Tho second and third btories of tho Boas
and Jacobsliuililings wero gutted and the

ouschold goods of Mr. Boas and Henry
Bender wcro destroyed. Mr. Boas' loss is
about $2,000, Including damage to stock by
his lloor being flooded. Mr. Bender's loss is
about $1,500 on household goods nnd stock
damaged by water. William Loew's loss on
his jewelry stock will bo about $800 on ac-

count of water, and L. & N. Eltringhain's
millinery stock Is damaged to about thosamo
amount. Keilmau's shoo storo was also
damaged by water and smoke aud his loss is
several hundred dollars.

Tho Jacobs building's damago by firo will
amount to $2,000, and tho loss on tho Hoas
niilding, which is owned by F. D. Boas,

amounts to about $3,000.
Thcro aio but two tiro companlos in the

town, with only a chemical engine Much
delay was occasioned by the plugs being
frozen, and by tho time they wero opened
tho firo had gained great headway.

boarders.
Apply ut 130 Iiist Coal street. 1 2t

Prison Jtiport.
Tho prison statement for tho month of

February has beeu audited, and it shows as
follows: Total expenditures, $2,000,37; sales
from weaving and knitting, $1,011.03; cash
receipts, $903.00; cash paid for commitments,
$120.07 ; average number of prisoners per
day, 103 ; average cost per prisoner per day,
091,

l'ost OIUco Notice.
being a legal holiday tho local

post olllco will bo open only from 7:30 to 11 a.
in. There will bo but two 'general deliveries,
ono at 7:55 and tho other at 10:45 a. m.
Ellangowau, Yatcsville, Turkey Run aud
Brownsville, will ho served with tho 7:13 a.
m. delivery.

Man in A
JUMPER

can now wear a collar as spotless as
that of the man In a dress coat. IIow-ev- er

dirty his work, the workman can
have a clean collar every day with-
out cost if he wears the

TRADE

ELluloiQ
MARK- -

INTERLINED
It can be cleaned in a twiukljnp; by
the wearer, with a wet cloth or sponge.
It combines satisfaction, economy nnd
comfort. No frayed edges to chafe
the neck. The ''Celluloid" collars
and cuffs are the genuine interlined
goods with a "Celluloid" surface and
bear the above mark. They are water-
proof. All others arc imitations. If
your furnisher docs not keep them
send to us direct. Collars, 20c. each.
Cuffs, 40c. pair postpaid.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

sapolio "jftteassBr

best

best bread.

"GOLD FLOUR"

Makes best

Pianos and Organs !

I nave received the finest selection of l'lanos and Organs over displayed In .Schuylkill
Couuty. Parties contemplating purchasing a IMano or Organ would do well to call nnd
see my stock nnd get my prices. 1 bnve tho sole ugency for the following makrs:

PIANOS $ rPTA1Mg .1

Bi.asius & Sons, Sciiomaciiek, jjj Estey, Crown, Wkaver,
Albhight, Ludwig, jj) United States,

Estey, Lawrence, (7 Octavh.i
Cosh or on cjisy iayments. Our prices are right. Only ono price. You are earnestly invited to call nt

Britton's Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Statt Liquor Lcairuc.
President Patterson, of tho Stato Liquor

League, has issued a call for an Important
meeting of tho association to bo held at
Zerbo's Hotel, Wllllamsport, on tho 2Uth Inst.
Tho meeting will be called to order at 7:30 p.
m. and in view of tho fact that business of
vital importance will bo discussed a good
attendance Is expected. It is safe to tay that
ncarlyall the local branches In this county
will bo represented.

He (lot City.
This morning at the Lehigh Valley station

an elderly maii.under tho influence of liquor,
approached the portor of tho Ferguson
Home, calling him harsh names, whereupon
tho porter knoeked him down. Ho got up
again and threatened to havo him arrested,
but boarded the Hazleton train, which placo
ho claimed to bo his home.

Mrs. KIIN llurlctl.
The funeral of Mrs. Kato Ellis, of Wnu

Penn, who died from peritonitis on Tuesday,
took placo from her homo and was
very largely attended.

Inherits a .

lly tho recent death of a wealthy uncle in
Pittsburg, Mrs. Pierco Strong, of Pottsville,
will come into tho possession of ?03,000 in
July. Mr. Strong is a brother of Mrs. Chas.
A, Anderson, of the Kaler 'House, Mahanoy
City. Mrs. Strong was a Ms Lainingsou,
and her father wns onco a wealthy resident
of Doualdcou.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd cnuU fret it, then come to us for
it. AVc carry the bent of ....... .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUU and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awutts your order, (Jooda
delivered promptly. '

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Bast Centre Street,

WOOD'S
Shenandoah College!

100 Charter flember
. . . Scholnrshlns.

Three Departments at the Price of Qne.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENHANSHIP

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. P. JIKI.I.IJT, the practical horseshoer,
and avoid any ol tho SL illseaBcs oilglnattUK
from improper bearings. All dl.eaues of the
feet given personal attention.

H. F". VI ELLET,
South Market street, between Centro nnd Ontc

htreets, Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALK. Counter and shelves, as good ait
17,011J Apply at 19 B. Jardln street.

BAMl Desirable brick hotel and uwei-- )

InOH known us Dormer's Atlantlo Oarden.
For terms apply to jure. ju. worn1,y,."'

SALE. Tho water pump, counters ami
InOH futures of the rkhellly House. For.... ...lurtiicr iniormauo" i'i"

nf"tloi?er, after April 1st, 1800. Contaliui
store room anu iw rwma " "
Apply at William Nel'wlnter's livery jtables,
corner Coal and Stain streets.

USE
ELECTRIC SALVE

( KINO OP ALL 1 )

It cures Cuts, Burns, Urulses.TBcalds, Ulcers,
BolU, Carbuncles, Etc. For salo by

C. H. HAQENBUCH, Druggist,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, Ja,

FLOUR"

Makes bread.

Makes

MEDAL

bread.

Music

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
lilllngs. If your artiflcal teeth do not 6t5lt
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Croftu
and Bridge work and all operations that rer-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oftlco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Meets tlit' llrst AVedmday of eery mouth in
K. "V. Shoemaker's oillee. Over COO shares have
already been sold for tho (Irht series for Shenan-
doah. Kivo hundred more aro now ready for
bale. Sixteen of our leadliiK.huslure-- men arc
tho active managers of this branch. Loan- on
firnt mortise, will bo mado promptly. Km full
particular tec any of, tho olllccrs.

.10HX J. PltlCK, 1'iesident.
M. OWIiXS, Secretary

niltr.CTrOHS 1 J. MonaRlmn, M. L. Kern-mere-

Levi Jtcfowich, John 1. Iluehui, I IE

James, John Mletdazis, Thomas Jones, Georgo
If. Williams. J. I. "Williams.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo the hrightcst, hreezlest, snappiost
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to calj.

0tTZ & BRO.,
2- - torth Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

1 cI?nr' f,U.d with opt onACADM f purchasing 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwelling and barn and al

out uuiimiis :necessary
with or without stock andrepair. Will bo sold. , nnl la Mitmiotted to under.

ilo thts property. Within 3 mites of a IIM-clas- s

market. Will trade for town property.

173 acres, near Zlons Clrove, WACADM acres clear. Dwelling cost over
$2500. flood barn and out buildings. Mock and
larm impiemcms.

Mutt sell to dlsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will ncgotluto the sale of any
good licensed projtcrty In Bhenandoah.

What to Write

Mav be the suliiect of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR CHOICE"
Box of paper and envelopes is the
correct stationery on which to
write. 25 cents per box,

HOOKS & BROWN
Q- North Main St.


